
TRE CANADIAN ENTCMOIfOCST.

C~OrYtuca Ûleurva, Uhier-Temagami Lake, Temiskamingue, aisdBarrier River. 1 have carefuiiy compared tisese specimens with anexansple determined by Dr. Uhier, and find them certainly identical.i'hey seem to be sufficiently distinct from the snsailer specimens of jig-landis taken in Western New York and eisewhere.
REDUVIIME.

Sinea diadena, Fabr.-One example taken ai Kiauck's. Mr. Palmerreports this as tise oniy specimen seen by humi.
Redupiolus fertu, Linn.-Temiskamingîte and Nigger Point, QuinzeLake. This is an impoited species tisat foiiows cultivation into everyportion of North America, Here it seems to have foliowed up the Ottaw2

River alinost in advance of civilization.
Reduviolus vicarius, Reut-Taken in nuiobers aiong Quinze Lake.Tis is the species au determined in my lit of Lake Piacid Hemiptera,and list of tise Hemîjutera taken by Mr. Palmer at Lake 'lenagami. 1sent apecimens to Dr. Reuter, and fie wriîes ne tisai it is flot the trucr'icarius, but a sîsecies very near /inbalus, Daiib. 'l'le latter s secieswas, ilowever, described as very close to limbatus; au, if tise lîresentspecies be not r'icarius, it must be very near it. It seenis lu be boreal indistribution. I now foiiow the l'uropean entomologists ils using the ianteRetiîtiius for risis genus ils ptace of Cot-états, Scisrank.

/iedur,éoius proj6îén9auis, Reut.-Quinze Lake, one examîîie.
C A PSt Ofý

AVirés doiobraj'us, Liin. -rakeit at Temiskamingue oniy. Thbis spe-cies ia now piaced in genus Mina, of wisicis it is tise type. Formeriy
listed as a Leptopterna.

Stenodeina trisbînia, Reut.-Wlsite Rapids, Barrier River and Temn-iskanîingue. Tisa is tise Nortis American form, formerly determined ash'rac/îynspis ea/caralor, Fali. Dr. Reuîter now considers our Americanform as a distinct apecies, and bas so î)ubiisised it. Braciyrapés is placedas a synonym of Sienwderna, formerly calied Mirés.
Sienadema affis, Reut.-Apparently common everywisere Mr. Palmercuiiected. Mr. Kirkaldy gives the naine instabiis, Uhier, priorit 'y, quot-iag Dr. Uhler's reference to Proc. Bost. Soc. Nat. Hist., i871, p. 104. butas a malter of fact tise species was flot included in tisas paper. Its uirstpublication was in tise Bul. IJ. S. Geol. & Geog. Sure., vol. II, NO. 5, P. 3t6,1876, and, consequentiy, was subsequens su Reister'saffinés, wisich appeared

in 1875.


